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Sfct ffiffiiiwei, 
City and County Affairs. 

RED WING, FEBRUARY 17 1804. 

P U B L I C L E C T U R E S . 

The following named gentlemen will lee 
ure at the Court House in this city, on the 
•rening °f ( he day, corresponding to which 
their names appearjbelow: 
Rev. Jabez Brooks, February. 23d, " 
Dr. F. A. Williamson, March, 2d, " 
Fran* Ive3, Esq. «• 9th; " 
Hon. Charles McClure, •• 16th, M 

M A R K E T S — S o little produce finds its 
way to market these days, that it is of little 
use to make up a market report. 

Wheat is in good demand at 83, and some 
joads have sold for 8t* cents. Corn 90, Oats 
65@68, Barley 95, Hides—Green, 7 cts per 
lb, Buiter 25, Eggs 20 and scarce, Wood $3 
Hay$L0@12 per ten. . 

Go to Sand.us grand Gymnastic 
Exualibristic Entertainment to night. 

and 

T o w n Cancu?. 

The Republicans and all Union loving 
men of the town of Red Wing, are request
ed to meet in caucus, at the Court House at 
7 o'clock p.• M. on Wednesday the 21th 
inst., for the purpose of electing eight dele 
gates to attend the county Convention to be 

held on the 26th. 
By order of th« Committee, 

W. S. Gnow. 

A SPLESEIP PERFORMANCE.—The Gym

nastic and Equlibristic exhibition given by 
Charles Saundin at the Court House last 
Saturday evening was the best of the kind 
that we ever witnessed. His Gymnastic 
performances exhibit a wonderful degree of 
skill ard strength, while his equiblibristic 
exhibition is truly astonishing. Last Sat 
urday the audience was rather small, in 
consequence of the momentarily expected 
arrival of the First Regiment; but the ea-t 
tertainment was of such an excellent char
acter that those present were unwilling tha 
he should leave this place without exhibiting 
before a full house. So he has consented to 
appear to night at the Court House. 

Don't fail to go early i you wish to get a 
seat. 

REMEMBER that Sand in exhibits to night 
at tho Court House. 

N E W MUSIC.—We have received from the 
popular publishing Louse of Root & Cadoy, 

95 Clark St. several new and excellent pie
ces of music, for which they will accept our 
profoundest thanks. Among others we cal' 
attention to ? piece entitled 'Sleighing with 
the girls.*' This is the most delightful em
ployment imaginable, and the music is just 
in keeping with it. "She sleeps beneath 
the El ins" is a sweet and touching piece.-
"All Hail toUlyses*' is a song, in our 
judgement below tho merit of the subject in 
which the praise of Gen. Grant is attempted 
to be sung. ' 'Corporal Schnapps ' is enough 
to excite the mirth of a stoic. 

We advise those wtio intend to purchase 
late music to send for a catalogue of their 
publications, and then if Dr. Jones, who 
sells their music has not got what they 
want, send to headquarters. 

ARCTIC OVERSHOE.—The nicest thing we 

have ever seen in the shape of an overshoe, 
is the Arctic Overshoe sold by the New 
Boot and Shoo firm of Simmons & Blinn. 
It is an overshoe coming up snug around 
the ankle. The buttons and for about an 
inch up around the sides and over the toe is 
of heavy India Rubber, and the tops are In 
dia rubber cloth. It fastens with a buckle, 
and is as neat fitting as a dress boot. For 
the sloppy spring weather they are above 
value. 

SET.MKO AT COST.—Simmons & Johnson 

are really selliag off at cost, and no hum. 
bug atout it, under the impetus given their 
trade by these poster? we got up for them, 
and a well arrayed advertisement, they are 
nlting goods as fast as thev can do them up 
They mean to retire from trade until after 
things get settled down. 

THKSK will be a temperance lecture at 
the Court House on next Monday waning 
by the Rev. S. U. Smith. 

3y order of tha Committee. 

PERSONS in want of Dry Goods * c will 
do welt to call on F. C. Thompson, as he is 
offering great bargains, he says in order to 
make room for his spring stock, but we sus
pect the funds to purchase the spring stook 
with has more to do with it than the lack 
of room. 

Ax A * s a i r A * P R O D U C T . — m e article 
about which so much has been said of late in 
consequence of its being counterfeited—tho 
Chemical Seleretm—ia an American prod or., 
tioo. and stands peerless and alone with 
good American housewives who make nice 
tad wholesome bread. That is a met. 

FROM P U S I S A We publish quite 

interesting letter from our old business 
Psxtoer. and friend, W. G. Allen, now at 
Pembina, It a wall worth reading, I t 
will be seen from his letter that ha does 
s e t believe in scalping babies and Women 

T H E FIRST REGIMENT RETURNED;—The 

remnent of the noble First Regiment re* 
turned last Saturday and Sunday. . The 
ladies and citizens of this city prepare* re* 
freshments for them at Sterlings Hall.— 
They had two tables set, one near each side 
of the hall, extending the whole length of 
it, at which one hundred and twenty men 
could sit and eat. At about a quarter past 
ten Saturday night the cannon belched forth 
he first note of welcome. The regiment 
has been enjoying an ovation, from the time 
it left Washington till it reached home.— 
At Washington the Minnesotians gave them 
a splendid supper at the National Hotel. . 

The First Regiment left this State for the 
scenes of their conflicts, in May 1861—al
most three years ago—fourteen hundred 
strong. Three hundred men come back to 
us, the representatives of that noble band. 
Where are the rest ? Some lay at Bull 
Run, some at Fair Oaks, some at Malvan 
Hill, some at Antietam, some at Gettysburg, 
in fact almost every battle field from the 
first Bull Run to the terrible Gettysburg is 
enriched with the noble blood ofMinnesotas 
bravo sons. Out of that fourteen hundred 
seven hundred lie beneath the sod, and of 
that number onlj twenty died of sickness 

Col. Co'ville, who was wounded at Get 
tysburg has returned home with his regi
ment, where, in all probability he will re
main until he recovers from his wound. 

PETERSON'S.—This splendid Magazine foa 
March has arrived. As usnal it contains 
some of the rarest gems in the literary 
world. Its cuts, fashion plates and enter
taining anecdotes are unsurpassed. This is 
a good time to send for it . ' 

T H E RURAL AMERICAN is the name of an 

Agricultural semi monthly paper, published 
at Utica N. Y. It has no superior as an 
Agricultural and Horticultural paper. The 
price is only one dollor per year, and each 
subscriber will leceive a gratuity of On-, 
dollars woith of choioe grape vines sent 
free ofchirge. We will take subscriptions 
at this office* 

RECRUITS.—Those who intend to volun
teer had better remember that the bounties 
will not be paid to any who enter the ser
vice after the first of March. The draft 
will take place on the ICth of Match. Vol
unteers can report themselves to M. S. 
Chandler, who will provide them with trans
portation to Fort Snelling. Any informa
tion desired on the su'yect can be had by 
enquiring of him. 

COLD SN-AP—Monday night indications 

of cold began to appear, and by Tuesday 
morning they were quite manifest, the Ther
mometer irdicating, at 8 o'clock A. x . ten 
degree; b l o w zero. The cold still contin
ues to be slightly troublesome, but* with 
some of tint heavy clothing to be foird at 
Eisenbrands, and a pair of those Arctic 
Overshoes to be lo-ind at Simons <J> Blinns 
it is tolerable. 

OLD FOLKS CONCERT.—The Old Folk-> 

Concert was a perfect so'tcess. Everybody 
feels satisfied, and best of all, the receipt 
Was large enough to make a material addi 
lion to the Soldiers' Aid Fund. Mr. Grow 
informs us that the pet receipts are about 
one hundred dollars. 

People patronize <=uch affairs liberally ibr 
two reasons. First because they get their 
moneys worth, and secondly because the 
money goes for *i charitable object. Charles 
Cetctur, of tho firm of Drown <fc Betcher 
bought five dollars worth of tickets, first to 
keep the thing along ;and P. B, Mann Esq-
gave his valuable service at the concert 

UORSK RACIXO.—This is getting to be a 

fast town. We get up big dinners, play 
match billiard games, have great gymnastic 
performance*, and race horses, and think as 
little about it afterwards as in any place in 
the west. Last Saturday afternoon anoth
er race came off between Bill Brown'* 
black horse and Emery's pacer. The race 

mile heats, best three in five. The 
day was pleasant, and everybody, including 
the editor, was having a "big time on the 
ice." 

The first and second hevts were won by 
the pacer r the third by the horse, and the 
horse was in a fair way of winning the 
fourth, being about three lengths ahead on 
tho last quarter, when be broke up badly, 
and the pacer came in ahead. The horse 
was d.iven by Mr. Smith of Prescott, who, 
although a good driver, was unacquainted 
with the horse, and the horse with him.— 
It is certain that the horse did not do as 
well as he did on several former occasions. 

There are parties in town who a n will
ing to risk money that the pacer can beat 
the horse twenty rods in a roHe. We 
doubt it, but would tike to set the ma t ch. 

Some people may think it an immoral 
sport, but we love to see good horse flesh 
"creep.** 

JUST RECEIVED 
\-

F. C. THOMPSON, 
And for sale cheap, an entire 

NEW STOOK OF GOODS, 

Comprising, 

BROWN SHEETING, D E L A I N S , 
BLEACHED " ' VALENCIAS, 
PRINTS, MOHAIRS, 
©ENIMS, PARIS PLAID 
BATTING. ALPACAS, 
BURLAPS, POPLIN REPS, 

Ladies' and G-entlemens' 
knitted tinder garments. 

WOOLEN YARNS, SHAWLS, 
BALMORAL SKIRTS, SCARFS, 
HOODS, 
NUBIAS, 
PLAIN FLANNEL, 
SHIRTING " , 
OPERA. «• 

MOtoN & tecilB, 
D E A L E R S IN 

Hardware, Cutlery, Iron, Stoves, Tinware, 
Nails, Window Glass, Sash, Paints, Kerosene Lamps and Oil. 

Also. Agents for the most Approved 

F A R M I N G - I M P L E M E N T S , 
R E D WING, MINNESOTA. vonlyl 

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE! 
P 

" This is the place ye long haye sought, 
And mourned because ye found it not.'* 

rata 

fiLANKETS, 
LINSEYS, 
SON TAGS,* 
COMFORTERS, 
SKATING CAPS 

IN RED "WING. 

FpAKE pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Red Wing and vicinity that they have 
X rented L A W T H UK'S BRICK STOKE, and have just opened the beat stock of 

• 

Ladies' and G-entlemenst 
Fur Goods. 

UISIIOPS LAWN, 
NANS' OK MUSLIN, 
ESMERELDA " , 

REPELLANT 

CLOTHS, 
CASIMERES, 
BEAVERS, 
CLOTH, 

Black 

MOREENS. 

and Colored 
Silks. 

LADIES BALMORALS.MENS 
CHILDRESS " ,B0YS 

Dress 

BOOTS, 

Mens' Buffalo Over-Shoes, 
Ladies' Buffalo Over

shoes Mens' Cloth, 
Over-Shoes, 

Ladies' 
Cloth Over-Shoes, 

Ladies, Gents., and Childs, 

R U B B E R S , 
and almost anything you can ask for in tin-
line of Dry Goods, Hats, Cap*, Boots, Shoos 
and Notions. But tho better way is to call 
at No. (>i>, Main St. and satisfy yourself with
out taking anybody's say so for it. 

"Kcd Wing. Dec. 22,1863. 
no22v8ly 

VALENTINES!! 
A NEW AND SPLENDID LOT OF SEN

TIMENTAL AND COMIC 

YALBSTIK&S, 

JUST RECEIVED 
AT 

E. P. LOWATER'S. 
Also some 

LITHOGRAPH HCTURES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, MOULD

INGS, &C, «fcC. 

Red Win? Feb. 2d 19«4. [**) 

T m Sfeso M n n s r c n for March eon tains 
tke - IVtadeat ' , U » » H . . 1 ^ ^ B w „ 

"Xettk, n my o l i s M * r , \ « * » » « « ! otker 
eseeileot pieces. 

WJI 

Foot 
1864. 

Letter a. tot If*. T. 

* j * * L t f t m r ^ W a f in the 
M*nwMet Bed w j ^ M ^ F e b 1 7 | h < 

whsch wm be sant to the dead letter 
if not called for m one month. 
Aoderatw. John Brow*. Aagnate* A 
Gallagber. Cornelia* Bonn. Charies 

HoJverson, Jens Johnson. Ola 
Lobnn, H. Minefield. Richard I 

N v ^ S w n J o h n K a l i T , P, » » * * . 
laesee* Seres. M M Gate, 

Thompson. Ganonr Tberkiteoe, T \\j nod Sc*J« Crsekor*.for sale be 

Wall&WindowPaper 
* -

JUST RECEITED AT 

E. f. Loieater s, 
Also on hand an assortment of 

S.HOOL BOOKS, 
STATION EBY, 

FANCY GOODS, 

Children's Carriages, 
TOYS, N U T S , CANDIES, * C , * C , 

At tha 

J 
Ever brought to this City, consisting of all styles of • 

OVEB COATS, DBESS, FBOCK A N D SACK COATS, 

SILK, CASSIMER, SATIN A N D PLUSH VESTS, 

* - PANTS OP ALfe DESCBIPTION S 

Also, a most complete stock office and coarse Linen, Cotton and Woollen 
SHIRTS, OVERALLS, DRAWERS, WRAPPERS, ETC. A splendid assortment o 

Hats and Caps, Trunks, Fur Gloves and Collars, Buckskin Gl «CJ, 
Neckties, Suspenders, etc., etc., etc, etc. 

A full stock of SATTINETS, CASSIMERES, BROAD CLOTHS, & c , by tbe y« I 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, & c , <fcc. All of which will be Bold at lower prices than havobt e 
known in Rod Wing sinof the War broke out. * 

Oar Goods have all been bought in Eaitern Cities of first hands, and we can, therefore « 
at less than Milwaukee prices. All are invited to call—no charge for showing goods. 

O M B O X X 2 , C O M E A X I I J , 

To the New York Clothing Store, Lawther's Brick Block, Red Wing,, Min 
September, 28,1868. V8n9m6 

Chas. McGlashan, 
AT 

T H E BRICK STORE, 

Corner o l Main and Bush Streets , 

Formerly occupied by S. B. FOOT, 

Has on hand, and is now receiving a FELL an 

GENERAL ASSORTMENT 

Ol Merchandise of all kinds usually kept in 
any store in the West, 

{EXCEPT GAS,) 

Which shall be sold for 

As ow as at any place in the 

United S ta tes , 
of Mlnaesota. 

I also have the agency for tho sale of 

J. M. SINGER'S 

Celebrated Sewing machine . 

ALL ACCOUNTS 
Due me must be paid soon or 

CHAS. McGLASHAN. 
Red Wing, Nov. 17th, 18«1. 

n!05 Nov 20,'61:ly 

SADDLE, COLLAR, 
SILVER, BRASS & BLACK MOUNTED 

Harness Manufactory, 
Two doors west of Smith <fe Dickinson's Bank 

X a i a Street, R E D WING, Minnesota. 

Immense Fall Trade. 
I have just received and opened a 

large and splendid stock of 

At the old STONE STOKE on Bush Streot.em-
bracing everything that can be called for in the 
line of the Clothing trade. 

I have employed one of the best TAILOBS 
in the Northwest, and have connected with my 
Clothing business the 

Merchant Tailoring 
Business. Having the best stoeK of 

Furnishing Goods 
In the State, I am prepared to U E F Y COM
PETITION, c i tne / in STYLE. PKTOB, or 
Quantity. Wc guarantee a Peiftk Fit in all 
cases, and shall aim to give 

PERFECT SATISFACTION. 

DRY GOODS! 
I have also received the best stock of DBY 
GOODS in the State, which I have opened in 

The New Store, 
n tho Bed Wing House building on the corner 
If Mais and Bush Streets. 

CARPETS! 
I also have the best lot of Carpeting that haa 
ever beenbro ugkt to Bed Wing, all of which I 
ambouud to SAII cheaper than can be purchased 
at any other place in the city. ONE P R I C E 
ONLY. • 

W. ETSENBRAND. 
Bad Wing. Sapt. 16, 1863 E. P. WATSON, 

MOST respectfully thanks his friends for the 
liberal support and encouragement be has 

received since his commencement in business, 
and bege to inform them and the public gener
ally thai ha is now prepared to keepyconstantly 
on hand an extensive assortment in the above 
line, whigh will be found at' price* as low as 
can possibly be compatible with first rate qnal-. w w . 
itv.m which point from his experience he can * T American Cofifee Seed, which i* well 
assure hi* customers that the articles of his!3*1*!?**1 * * t h e v'"^ Western.States. It will 
trade cannet poeaibW be surpassed by any. .costbut three to five cents per lb to raise it. We 

have raized it lit three yean with good ane-
e public 

A M E R I C A N 

COFFEE SEED. 
r iTjxcoB & Co., have procured the Central 

Northrup & Greer. 
( Succmort to J. S. Tmrkkw*) 

DEALS* IK 

Dry Goods, Groceries 
READY-MADfi CLOTHING, 

B o o t s a n d S h o e s , H a t s a n d C a p s , 

CROCKER**, 

' T a x i l c e e N o t i o n * , « * o » 

At Parkhurst's old Stand, in Philleo Hall, 

BED W I N a , - i . MisnaoTA. 

nlO-vT-ly 

W A G O N M A K E R 

•Ind Blacksmith. 
rIE. subscriber has lately erected alarge and 

. convenient building on tbeeorner of PLUM 
AND FIFTH streets, where he is now 
MANUFACTURING A*ND REPAIRING 
WAGONSr BUGGIES, 

CtTTTERS;, SX.EIGHS, 
BOBBS, <fcc,, A c , 

On the shortest notice and in the most work • 
manlike manner. . 
He has also connected with his establishment a 

BLAESMITH SHOP, 
where all work pertaining,to thatbnsineeswill 
be neatly andnromptly done. All Wagonsand 
Carriages made from the best of Eastern tim
ber, and warranted 

*•.,'«'• MS'•'-••. 9A' FBEISTEDT. 
Red Wing, Oct. f6th, 1M2. nol'ivTly 

W A R R A N T Y D E E D S for sale at 
his office.' 

C h a t t e l M o r t g a g e B l a a k s for sale 
at thw office. 

JVEW 

Ota Boole a n a Fancy 3ooet»$f ere 
Hear the Post Office, Red Wing, Minnesota. 

P A P E R RAGS taken in exchange for goods 
May I,1M». YftiU ^, 

; <HJS»st 

P OR SALE bybe subscriber, a New Milch 

gytt l ' lg l «*•?« •»**» *«««• «f aUk pwr 
dad. Sail cow ie about »i i yearn old. 

Bed Wiog, January 35th l*6ft, 
- ILLIAM JXATRERSTOXZ. 

(•tfrtwl) 

SaddleSjOolla^TriiinningSj&c 
Sold at wholesale to country shops on reasona
ble terms. 
Carriage* Tnmmei mmi Chtkumtd in Good St$U 
REPAIRING done en short notice. 

E. P . WATSON. 
Red Wing, Sept.1,1868. v8n6tf 

^ / ^ y ^ g g * * ****** wOI receive » ^ i « » -
^ZZTV^LSZ11* *•*• H Coaaeaoptio^ 
Asthssa. Broochitia.aaJ all Throat as* T i o , 
atVetioos^free of charge,) by sending the? 
address to 

Bee. 1 . A. WILSON. 
Wtthaataborw. 

KtSff»C»., New York. 

1 H. ?. L0WATH2, P. 51. I 9. & HARLA tf CO. 

DE1ITISTBY. 
P. A. Williamson, Dentist, 
(Over P. C Thompson's Store, on Main street, 

two doors east of Republican Oilice - j 

R E D WI!fG, MINNESOTA. 

DfCAYKD TEETH repaired In aeeordance 
with modern improvements in the profes

sion ; finll or partial sets eaoplied to replace 
teeth whieh ar« l«at. Artlleiel teeth mrnJshcd 
ontheoeUeTeted Vmltmmi JgeMer £***, npv 
geaeraUy aeknowladjsed to bote*leal, ae well 
aa ceiV—f beee fer itJSeial seeth. 

Aar eoeaniUt'OMaadadTicegiven i s regard 
to tWteeth of ehibltea n adalu. Tboeefrom 
a illrtsnse reqairiof leajgthy operatfoeaare re-
sjeiHii to seamre Vy letter, er othervlae, a 
sfseiSsi time appeaated. previse* to oamiec. 

ALL OPERATIONS WAJOUBTZD. 
Red Wing, Nov. 4, 1SSS. 

have raized it TIT three years with good suc
cess, and are no-v able to snpply th« 
with the seed. 

Every farmer should raise his own coffee-
Price, 1 paper, 25 cents. 8 papers, 60 cents'— 
7 papers S1,00. 

Jmj person sending $2,00, or more.wrill re
ceive one paper extra, jar each dollar. All 
packages sent free or postage on receipt of the 
money. Address M. T. Rich, Agent, Red 
Wing, Minnesota _ 

V.B. Editors givrog the above two or more. 
insertions, inclading this notice, end sending 
a marked copy, will receive 10 papers. 

M.T. Rich, AgH. 

WOODKI WARK,Ciedurr >s4 Stew 
Wara,^reaMSy MAiCLAXACa 

K^^^^^liAMreo 
SALT by tferBsrast, esek er c-^r.i, fcrsale 

be S. C S T A E L A X ft 

^TflfCLEPAnLTSP 
KB 9 TA UBdtjri 

a»» 

BILLUBB1ALL 
Having Ittednp tee old PhUlee HaS i»u> 

uamdRalkkidMal' ' ' ' ' 
oseeaa " 

gry andthi 
of war and strits: lett faTtoo 

rdHalJ .IwoaMUhee-
JJ tosae and eefweatt who Sees a wearr, hssa-

MJ*H**&*nm9k thai 'world and thirsty 

. .... Meraiores* Sir'tea Wsarr, drink _ 
•»«l*tf thiraty. toed fat tee keagry, v i l e a^ttMe 

mere Oder too." ^ ^ „ , 

tnrcLg Fim. 
V* %£*^™ »<'*TH*0Fd» O S S f t V 
era, Mate Street S e t .Wfceg, 
P . A. ! • « also a 

aedwmmedte>oiaaeo /Rool 
Warae aad Mei»k>a<Be> os m e w n ? i a swsw. 
« « e t reereceo f i racif rwowbeJ. f AMreft?.o7lJoxt8SrfCSeSLIPiriL. CO. 

Boot & Shoe Store. 

SIMONS & BLINN 
V \ 7 0 U L D fispectfilly inform the citizens of 
w v Red Wing and the country round about, 

th at we have opened one door west of the Good
hue County Drug Store, on Main Street, a Urge' 
and well selected stock ef 

4F ere m 

whieh we will sell as lew as tbe times will ad 
a i t . Our stock embrace* all the latest MJ les r. 

Men line thick and Prai-
Boota. Womens icLk 
Xet%, Balmorels, Calf 

Croat and Pebbled 
and Goat Shoes, 

same styles, 
nsfflioesyitli ar 

wi^on t copper rib. 
lppers, Mens. Womex>s 
isses and Childrei:8, e " 

though not lea*t, the 

Arctic OvtrsbM. 

ssTvslf 

***-*4*-*-+» ^ k^etord^ibreeWST I S E A N A ^ 
«• i w w s w a eermsv. — m ^ m m ~ * ~ ~ — » — f < - » ^ — ^ — — — - ^ — 

-• 

( . 

B mr«<c4sj»r 
^ - f t * . 


